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SCI~t~=--c:.~ ?I:2t~3S .2~I)

7 7...'?~TI.s:-:::7}3,

r:;c. ,

a Ut 2.b.

Co:::-:pore>tion,

v.

CA33 NO. 14700

3.:WDC!T AJ.'.ci"iS, an individual , snd

:r.:::J L::?:;; ::'3.:.L:::'H SP.A' by :<nd
through, "Zr.DON A..:_U'IS ,

Defendants-respondents:

******•

•••••••
N.i.TIJRE CF

..'

'l'§

CASE

•.t'

..;.p_relL:nt sued respond.ents for the sum of :$3810.69 for
600ds sold to Sportsmen's Spa

J2, the prececessor health spa

business to the New Life n'alth Spa.

Sportsmen's Spa f,!2 failed

to pay the a:;ipellant and Sportsmen's Spa ;12 was taken over by the
respondent when its lease with respondent was terminated.
Respondent has used 2nd continues to use a.nd benefit from the
appellant's sale materials in the operation of the successor
health spa business and is being unjustly enriched thereby.
DISPOSITION IN LOWER T:1IBIDTAL

Followine; t~·ro rre-tri!U hearings and the submission of brief's'j
the !D.atter was submitted to the court on simultaneous motions for
summary juc.gment.

Jud;:;ment of no cause of action was rendered

a ;ainst the ap:pell ·· nt by the Honorable C:--eorge E. Ballif, Judge,

on July 12, 1976.
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South State, 0:-em, Uta.11. at an a2;::-eed u:::ion :p::'ice o::
~C.d:. ti,:m

:;.13810.49.

-

and Au;:;nst, 1974 to Sportsmen's Spa )2, 161

mat::ri::J.s in June

":ii th the

-

of interest the

2~ou.'1.t

~3149.87.

?r·?-:red for total;,d

It Nas stipulated by the parties that if a::1:pelh.n~

entitled to recove= it would be entitled to the latter sUlll.
'rhe soods were delivered by appellant to the ":)uyer :md w:
p.:::id for.

The goods were inst:illed in the he"l th spa buildi!

the above premises.

It should be noted &s to this

th~t

the

Findings of F•:.ct issued by the court state as follo'1:s:
a.

Eldon. Adams 'leased the premises and the property com

to Great Outdoors, Inc. •1rhich ·:ras to operate Sportsmen's Spa
b.

Under the terms of the lease the lessee was to insta:

and complete the improvements in the premises to operate a h!

S?a business therein.
c.

The lessee

bou~ht

materials specially made for the p

from the appellant and. inst::J.led them in the premises !?Ursu1:
the lease with the respondent.
d.

The lessee defaulted on its lease with :::-es:;,:iond.ent whi

the respondent brought an action to regain :possession of the
premises and to terminate the lease.
January

This \·ras accomplished

24, 1975.

Furthermore it is a fact that the respondent, once it ~~
possession of the premises, changed the name of the he2.l th

S:
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- 3 business on such premises to New Life H"e.l th Spa :md it has since
continued to operate a health spa business there utilizing and
benefi tting froin the mats rials of appellant's .•rhich were installed
1

in said business property which have not been paid for.
Attention is invited to the Decision of the court issued by
the Court on 27 May 1976.
respondent-defend,~nt

arran~ements

There the Judge states that the

had no knowledge or acquiesence in the

between Sportsmen's Spa #2 and Appellant.

In view

of res;ondents recitation of fact in the findings it is
the Sportsmen's Spa #2 did order and install materials in the
premises to organize and operate
a lease with respondent.

a health

spa business pursu.@t.

Specific notice

appellant to Sportsmen's Spa #2 by the respondent is not
certainly respondent knew or should have known such

~r

materials o~~

necessity were being obtained and installed in view of the

1

lea~o.

The decision also states that plaintiff-appellant was on
notice of the ownership of the property by defendants-respondent •
The record is devoid of any such notice and such was not the

..

e~.

Respondent's health spa business is in all respects a
successor business to that operated by rtespondent's lessee,
Sportsmen's Spa #2.

In such business

responde~t

is using and

profiting from the goods of the appellant for which appellaAt has
not been compensated in any manner.

Shortly following the deli•e

of such goods the lessee became bankrupt or insolvent and the
lessee and its principal officer, William Forsyth, are judgment
proof.
ARGUM-:!:NT
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A SCJCC:SS.:30R 3TJSIN::::ss' ·,ifilCH ?Sl'.ATITS AN!l USES FOR IT
BEFEFIT IN SUCH BUSii:ESS _D1'iPAID FOR 1'1.X:'.:::::RIALS "../HICH
IT OBTAIN3D :FROM AN INSOLVL!TT, DEFXL'L'.::ING 3UYER, IS
OBLIGATED TO PAY ~HE SELL::::.:t FOR .SUCH 1'1.A·r:...?JALS OR
].ETURN THEM BY REASON CF UU JUS r :i::Jlill CHr-'!filTT.

It should be noted at the outset that this is not a~
invoDring a sale or the rights of ,arties to a sale under the
laws of Utah and the Uniforn Commercial Code.

The rights of

seller and buyer as expressed therein are not in issue.

This

a case of unjust enrichment, a remedy not excluded from the
said cod.a to one who has delivered goods and, without payment
suclr goods in the hands of a successor business entrepreneur,
is profiting thereby.
No code provision abolishes the right of a

su~plier~

materials to look for relief to a third party usine; such
under the circumstances here obtaining.

mat~

In the ab&ence of

~

specific displacement the equitable doctrine of unjust enrich
survives and is aPPlicable.

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Secti

?OA-1-10; states:
"SUPPLEMENTARY GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF LA';/ APPLICABLE,·

Unless displaced by the particular provisions of
act, the principles of law and equity ••• shall
supplement its provisions."

tm

The doctrine of unjust enrichment being alive and wel
warrants the relief appellant seeks.

This was the vie•:r expr1

by the Court in a closely similar case·· in Fleming vs. ~1inebe1

455 P 2d 600, Ore. (1969) •

It should be noted that this cas1

decided following the adoption of the Uniform Commercial Codi
There a seller delivered cattle to a buyer.
·
b u t f ei· 1 e d t o pay th e se 11 e.
r
possession

The buyer took

The- b,,ver'·s
af'Siglli
-v-

creditor took possession of the cattle from the buyer and P~
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- 5 sJ1=. ~e::e:"it :re~ tlie::n in s. SiJ.Ccessc::' bt:sir..ess <Jperation

to t:iat o.: t::-::; buyer.
en:-ic'.".J:c.~nt
~-rho ~·rs..s

fo~
II

on the _ps.:::-t o::

2ued by the

selle=

~~e

ccu!'t ruler
t~e

sell~r 3.~d

the c:..ttle.

~he

-c~~:::

t!:is -·-as :::.n u.i."'ijust

assignee-creditor, the de£'enC.eont,
tl1at the C.efe!:dmt he_d to ps.y the

cou.rt

s~.id:

"'ho :F:<J..cts, :iowever, SU:!(port t".le 3rs..'ltins of. ::-estitut~
on tb.e :;:r-ounC.s of U..'lju:::t; enric:b..I!lent... '.;'!J.ile it is true th '
the r!e:'enc1.:;nt offered at the trial to return the cattle ;i.t
is er:_ually true that until his appearance on the witness· st2nd his conduct i·rP.S am::?le evidence that he intended
neither to pay for the cattle nor to return them. His
dealin::;s ~~i th t~e cattl7, for t~ an.11 business PU-""POS&li!.h . ,
,.,er.e all 1ncons1.stent ;·rith any im:ent to return the cat'tl.e;'
to the buyer.
·
.
3.esti tution is said to '.:le applicable in any situation '"
in which one :!(erson is accountable to another on thj g.;i:~ml•
that ot':J.erwise one would unjustly benefit or the othe
unjustly suffer loss. ~estitution includes but is ~... .;
limited to the subject aree. of 'que.si contr~cts' ••.•• ' ,µi ·~
·.lhile it is true that one can take an assigtllll.t;~ Qf'
.
property without 'oeing bound to pey for the proper'et',
can be rer:_uire_d to make restitution in order to prevent ·
unjust enrichment. It is clear that the defendant use4
cattle as his own •••• His a9propriation 0£' the ca:t;t,J.$. ,
·.vi thout either returnin: them or :paying for them ~
to unjust enrichment."

ii.:

":'.~

It l</OU.ld appear signific"lnt and important that in the
F~eming

case and the case at hand the third pB.2'ty credit.pr t

unpaid for

pro~erty

is using the same in a profit me.kin:

busi.J;W~,

'

enterprise end is not in possession of same as a by-stand.er
possessor.

It '.·ras no defense ther'3 and should be none he..r~- ~t

the third party creditor took the property in conse~uence a+ f!.: 1 t
debt.

·..'hether or not the third 9i::rty creditor was made whole or

not does not seem probative.

The cr'3ditor's claimed losses in

his dealings with the defaulting buyer should not obviate the
right of the seller to recover otherwiBe he is m2de to unjustly
en:::-ich one to assu::..;;e a loss yet suffer a loss of his own.

The

e1uities here and in the Fleming case are clearly with the seller
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1

~!le

fir:d.ings snC.. conclt:.sions of tl::.e cou:~t ~!:Q -:~le ::ocis:

he:-ein.

I'his does not ?,:ppss.r to consti tuts such a bar .::er i;

clear th::!.t the C.octri?J.e of unjust aru::·icloent e. llo-··s

~'=c 0 ~very

by reason of pri vi ty but in spite cf ::;:rivi ty to pr-;,vent
~3s ~ata!'ese

v. Moore-NcCormack

~ines,

ine~:

158 F 2d 631,

Court s-cate1:
"The doctrine of unjust enri.ch!llent or recovery in cuasi
contract o-:wiously does not deal ;·1i th situations in 1t:'.t
the r:>art~r to be che.rged l1.as by ··:orC. o.::- deed le:;ally
consented to .9.ssume a duty to·:1arcl. the :i:)e.rty seezin6 to
charge hi::n.. Im;tead it applies to situo.tions 'I~e=-e as
m.atver of fa.ct there is no legal contr::ct ':Jut ,,;here th;
:r:erson souc:;ht to be chc.rged is in p0ssession of money:
.Property ;·1hich in :ood. conscience 2n::i justice !le shoul:
retain •••• r.-J:11en tb.is is true tl1e courts i!:l.nose s.. C.ut-rr'
refund the :noney or til.e use ,,-alue of tt.e :;:irope:::-t:r to" t:
person to whom in sood conscience it ou.;D.': to belon~."
It is likewise true that the rscovery on the b2sis of 1111
e~.=ichment

2rises not out of the intent of the parties but i

opposition to such.

Koehring Co. v. National Automatic rool

257 F Supp. 282, affir:n.ed on appeal, 385 F 2d 414.

_J..t 66

i,z

2d, Restitution end Implied Contracts, Section 2, it states:

".A quasi contract has no reference to the intention or
expressions of the parties. The oblization is imposed
despite, e.nd frequently in frustration of their ir:tent
For a g_uasi contract neither ::!_Jromise, nor privity, rei
or imagined, is necessary....
.,hen a case s..."1?,"'"' th?.t
is t!J.e duty of the defendant to pay, the law impu-ces t
him a promise to fulfill the.t obligation. The duty, :1
thus favors the foun~ation of a quosi contr~ctual
.
obli6aticn is freg_uently based on th:; doctrj_ne of u."'1.J'
enrichrr.snt."
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sel:.3r to recover its prcpc~7 or the price therefore
from a third party creditor ,.mo keeps and i.;.ses such property in business is r.ot
a t:niform Coi;i;:aercial

Cc~e

issue nor does it

r~i.;.ire

privity, exhaustion

or

remedies against an ir.solvent buyer or application of seC'.lrity or lien
principl~s.

Mahon v. Stowe!'s 1 510 F 2d 139;: Fleming v. Wineberg, supra aid

Johnson v. Robinson, 203 F 2d 135.

In e;.c.1'1 case the buyer had become insolveQ1; _:

and the property was in the possession of a third party creditor to the buyer ,:-]

. _!!'

.!

who was ber.efitting from the property and in each the court permitted recove;q
against the creditor by the seller.

Neither in law ncr in equity will a

plaintiff be required to pursue a remedy against ar. insolvent who is out of ,

'/i,

:'!

~, ~
1

>'i

\_'' ;~

·~

b'l.;,ainess as a precondition to su:it. against a third party who succeeded to the
business and is profiting from the seller• s

property~

F Supp. 708.
Attention is invited to Paschall' s Inc. v. J. P. Dozier,
Tenn. 1966.

There the plaintiff fUrnished labor and mteri&l. in perfo:m:ing

i.mprovemmt. s on the bathroom of a
defend.s."lt' s daughter.

hou~e rente~

from the

defen~

by the

The daughter repaired the bathroom at the instane.e d:

hrsel.i' but with the knowledge

~-

·~

ar the father-landlord. The &i.ughter deal.t w::ttli

1

the plaintiff sole~ and failed to pay for the work and materials .furnished.

After she became insolvent the plaintii'f sued the landlord house owner on the ,'~
bt.sis of unjust enrichment.

J

The court pointed out that the plaintiff had loe& ;i

its security and lien rights bu!; that defendant had general. knowledge
improvements '-rere being made.

The court held for the plainti!'f .::nd pointed

out that the plaintiff did not have to exhaust remedies as against an insolvent
buyer nor was lien law applicable and unjust enrichment required that the
defendant pay plaintiff for the property he was using and enjoying.

In the

case at hand the facts for plaintiff are much strelli5-thened by the fact that
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-8Eldon AC:ams am New Life Hee.1th Spi. is operating a su::cessor ',usiness
profiting from the plaintiff's unpaid for materials.

:'he court saic!:

"Based t•;,icn the foregoing authorities, ·,ie held that \-.hen a
ma.terialman ••• fu.."":'lishes labor or materials wh:..ch benefit the
property of a person with whom t."lere is no privity of contract,
an a.ction on quantu::i me!'Uit may lie again.;;t the landowner to
recover the reascnable value of ••• said 1:1a.terials so furnishe
See also Costanzo v. Stewart, 453 P 2d 526, Ariz. 1969 where
Arizona SuprEllle Court sanctionec! recovery by the plaintiff on the basis
unjust enrichment.

The court said that adherence to the lien la.w was n

req,u:ired nor was privity nor was the action barred by t.'le Stattt e cf Fr
unjust enrichment being a. separate, <.pproved basis of' reco'lery.
COm::tUSION
It should be noted that in ....he case a.t hand the plaintiff' has
~nished

materials to a business operated by a. lessee of the defendan

o'W!ler of' the prElllises.

Defendant knew th.:t the lessee was izlproving the

premises and readying them f'or operation of' a. health spa business and
such course the matedals furnished by the plaintiff' were essential.
tailed to pay f'or the materials .md the defendant took possession <:£
premises and the 'business it self.

It changed the n:;.me but continues to

operate on site a profit making hecl. th spi. business.

In so doing it is

using and profiting from the plaintiff'' s sale materials.
plaintiff' is entitled to either be pc.id f'or the prop! rty at the
price

or to be permitted to retake possession of its property.

JACK FAIRctaJc.H

Attorney for ~ppell·
15 .E. 4th South
Sal±. Lake City, Utah
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